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ltoatl Machine. During the past wee--k many of oar citTfie JJesultf 4 izens hare been . highly entertaiued by

Small Pox In Mitchell County.
; The Marion Lump Pott says, consider-
able excitement prevai a iu Mitchell coun

Carolina Watchman; , . - . " I. ! I.. I . ..... Jl I

of the election onp nursaav ia. u r- - - ;TIie hlshwayouinuuee uas pare. e MTeral able epWkera, 'who, upon in vit-
ally sarprised ne : the and- - for the " .moreen tion, deUreredaddreMes on different
oruhibiUonistskbcmselfcsrberas cona, HTS.l f,I k.lr ln.ltnVlnTHURSDAY. AUGUST J?, ISI. ty over the sudden and hitherto unknown

appearance of small pox in. their midst.' . . l , - i! inuK SOU,m ucuutu ouuiu "i rdentiy anticipate: a victory t Fru. te ghj of ft Le wagon. Ob- - this cityi at which place the Rowau Conn- -
Crop prospect In Montgomery county Mr. Thomas Buchanan who with his bro-

ther went west last fall, came home week
before last, after having waited on his

bitiomsts a afieaii;:uu.v;-F-y Hqoely between tne uina wi.eew nanga a ty Teachers Institute is now holding its
Mpectedfwlarse a rotetobe polled, or so teel trailer 8 feet m length and very i t

. the footing np of the .trong and powerfnl. fThe scraper is n .5MI$n- - 1. ;--reatadiflbrencein
inu-i- -d at trill bv two le vera. ' --The firsC on last-Thurda- y, nighty by

-- reported gloomy.

Crops In the rich and beautiful fonds of

the Jersey aettknient in pavidson, almost colnmns. - . - -- !.,- L..i i.a na..tiiiH 1m mmlM to tnruuike I MJTtr Jp . nt H-f!- brother,' who had died from small pox in
Carringtob; Ohio, after an illness of , four milThe result has idemonstraiea jseveraiim-- i momttmA ,firat-claabat- e. lt-wei- cUaa ptdl failure,

shown that while the I aboUt i 40o lb., and fnnr linnuil UK ! r. r --
-portsnt i fasTltlbas days. Tom Buchanan came home feel- -

he machine has been B "inionle are in favor of subjecting the traffic quired to work it. TBurke wan$j inherit j frr sutKprohibi- - ing perfectly well, but in a few days was
uia years, and certainly impresses nitLpStnousliqdor. to. rigid1-mtriction- pretty thoronghly tested inEome,andaU taken with small pox and died on Thursad in iring sense ofvicinage

pleased with iU Last Friihiy two teams I ,js tit talents. day last. . The commissioners of the
county met promptly, and wisely tookThere is muclt suffering from droulu in

v various paris pf New Jersey. ' enures, --7 anaiureo ineu . vex w.. M addrwi on "California."
not nrenared forithe crest cnange proposea 0f the inncK road, just nonn r iue v,en-- 1, ,.," steps to prevent the spread pf the disease.

l Rilraf. tracks 1h aboikt two lionrs.l rmnnson, wuicn was.uoiuenby the prohibiti6n.law; The' patient was removed to himself and JONES McCUBBINS & Coadherence to I The road .was very hard and toogh, and tenairiingind instructi ve. His descrip
It. has showiij . the strong all communication cut off. Guards wereit was necessiiry 10 go over iiwiui a pow tion Qi tllo Bcenery of tins wonderfully

ancknt iisagea of the State. Voters cannot uverai iiinea Deiore naiunz tne niucuiuo i : , . .i . elegant and beau- - placed on all the roads leading from Ten
nessee, aad from which direction no oneperceiveor will not admit that the insUtbtion . It is egtiinatwl that the machine and; T:.,T

.i.iichid .ni (!Mitnated C.'4t..'. r.k.Ul,u.ni.n did as much work iu two hours l "fully; llIOStratlYC. -

-- of Will offer, for the next 30 days,VOH.U...U . , j.-,-
--- . I . . .... . - I least entertaining, was allowed to come in to Bakersville.

The patient is reported to have aulfeiedfi tli d.nMroua it.ia de-- as a dozen men could uo id two weeae. at, out not, mo
evening.

A i.. . V oubtimanV who arc! " .7 . I ttUU,w " greatly from thirst, no one being allowedwv w I .m.lijr imui a ml iriil'tl WAI I IE IU T-- n .j .1 n nl - I iCUllftVI . .......

t.40 time hai gone out ofdate. , Trotting

horses are improving. 2.i6 is the best

speed naw. " V .' - ,
'

.Virgtuia is going ont of the pea-n- ut

Cosiness at fhe rate of,700,000 bushels
tfie year. ,

: ,

The Movttiain Banner, of Rutherfordton,

begins well. Maj.it prosper intull nia-Xuvit- j.

. .. '

Bcxmee Resorts. There are 175 visi-tor- s

at the Sparkling Catawba Springs, arid

to administer to his wants bat the gaard,giren to drink, "tested Jeisby con- -

siderations of this kind than by an nnwil-- j elly Soil than in muck- .- It is a great la-- He SP with a brief sketch of the abo-- Ml THEIR SPRING & SUMMER GOODSwho did not know whether to allow plen
uo doubt be made riginal inhabitants who were found hereHngness to embsrras their free indulgence. 1 Dor-sa- ver anu can ty of water or not. Since the death of

Buchanan, the excitement has somewhatU has shown bat the colored voters are hrery ussfulabout the city. Syracuse has j when the first settlers were Janded on
of and Watertown Theytwo them, one. Roanoke Jalaud by Sir Walter Raleigh,rmore nearIt unanimous In opposition to cost $150 each;-- Koine (N. Y.) Sentinel. abated, as it is thought there will be nofollowing with a historic review of theprohibition than the white, for while the At and below Cost. 1We copy tiofabove for the benefit of

progress uVade by our Statu since her set- - more new cases. All parties in that sec
tion of the county are under strict quarlatter divided the former ,vwcnt togemer

n i liannr as ther can be. It is a nice our tpwn and town council. The machine
described is similar to a common "roadalmost solid.A . - pjent to date including about three ceu-turie- al

TJiis address was appropriate, antine aud every precaution taken to
place, AsAumiag hat he tjic.ftjand ose of scraper," but exceeds it iu cost There prevent the possibility of new cases.instructive and highly! interesting. 'Give them a call.'is a mistake bout! the killfng efIt piriiuoua. uquor -- ci.wj5b v"'

Clitistlanand a hindraneei4o-jth- e beat in
is no doubt 6orao labor-savin- g implement
could be constructed to "do ..the turnpike Nearly all the ills ihat afflict mankindTUUNIPS.terests of society, the result shows that its work nsually performed here and else can be prevented and' cured by keeping

the stomach, liver and kidneys in perfectIt is now quite certain that the corninfluence on the popular, mind is stronger
where by men with picks and shovels. 1 ' r ... . ... working order. There is no medicinethan all the churches of all denominations,

Church, the'raan'concerncd inrthe Alexan- -

dcr countj murder case. He made, his
. .escape. - r -

The Charleston -- lVw lays: "Every dol-

lar invested in the South by Northern men:
takes a stitch out of the bloody shirt."
Jfultum in parvo. .

; y

'iru'.jjiiw-- . 'i t--n,e-
i This is .especially true of ridgethan all the schools and colleges and other knowu that will do this as quickly and

Hureli', without interfering with your duso vuvu'j a af i in va v uva w w w

lauds. Corn has now passed the timeinstitutions designed tot-- the prpmotion of ties as Prker Giuger Tonic. See adverhours than a dozen men could do in two
for much improvement. It will not do,intelligence and morality, combined. tisement. - jlyl4-agl- 4.weeks. " A dozen nieu for two weeks, each

It has shown: that . it is easier to incite 10 MOM H. . i . . . . v.. " at 60 cents w day. will cost $86.40. Picks. therefore,, to depeud on August rains to
bring it out. Stock feed may yet be
raised before the ml vent of fronts, aud

Officialmen to rcsistaooc against restrictions man i .1 Votk or Alexander Co :

For Pro. Against Pro.
,k-- :, snoveis ana overseer, wm run u up iuFrom present appearances North Carol i

pa will be poorly represented at the Allan , i.' . . ($100. Tho machine and thrco hands to Townships.
Taylorsville,or ior me puuiic goou. , - v7;;: i

Tt-- ia Tint tn h mnnnud that th dpfcftt of I "V1 "l
Turnips is oue of tho crops that may bo
relied on for this pmipose. Corn sowed
in drills r would make fodder. Millet

ta Exposition. The newspapers are trying
to work up the business, and are doing the L,i teams, could be operated a whole day atprohibition is, all disaster jto the cause, for

: ,V a cest of $I.".00: and if they did in thatit is , not. The discussions iWlnch were .

We have now in store the Largest and most Complete Stock

we have ever offered: ""grow a quickly and Would givo at leastbest thej can ; but the newspapers are only
doing the wind work. ,;

IU
73
47
75
79
63
64

133

633

69
89
87
63
27
S9
17
17

337

plipirl durintr. the canvass were aa the

Miller's,
Sharped,
Gauthney's.
Sugar Liaf,
Little River,
El leu dale,
Wittenburg,

Totals,

scatterinc of good seeds which will yet tW w!cks5bere W0U.,d a nvi?
Two lawyers iu Philadelphia havobeen PRINTS, LAWNS AND DRESS GOODSfailed for forging a will, .by which they

spring up and bear fruit. Every truth an- - Rbout i ul rth CO-M-

Bering, if economy is entitled to enternounced has found alodgment somewhere,
and will yet dome forth te do good. .Error into competition with the present system,
nft trinmnHs for a time, but ultimate! We think it is ; tax payers generally are

oue cutting before frost. Buckwheat is
also a rapid grower and would probably
mature even after the1 15th-- of August.
Whatever U attempted to relieve the
sitnutiou must be done promptly after
the first rain that puts the ground in
good order for plowing; for there are
now only eight weeks before wpu4V ex

sought to obtaiu for tuemscives an estate
Worth $8O0,0CO. " BLACK-DRAUGH- T " cures costiveneM

una Sick-Ucdach- e.
'

At Theo. P. KlnlltV
apt to think so. A committee to investiJ- - X- - A. Al i... ' 'yieias to iru.4,i, : j; gate and thoronghly study the subjectThe National Greenback party," in The advocates of prohibition have no
could do no harm, but might be the meanslooking for a bhoiter name expressive of apology to make ; they were, actuated by pect frost. L
uf a large annual saving to the town.fhe aims of the party, talk of adopting

The' antis had a mass mcetiug in
no grand misconception as to the merits of
the cause, but purely from conscientious
convictions of duty. They believe that the
use of and traffic in spirituous liquors as a

The Londou Standard? correspondent
Jhe single word "National."

The Communistic community oflOnei Wadosboro on the 3il instant, which endat Rome, of Aug. 8th, says that serious Come to the Front!ed in whiskey and a low. A drunken4a, N. Y., for some years a stench in the proposals ' have been made recently to

Ire Handsome and at. Prices to suit all.

Cassimeres, Coltonades, Domestics, Notions, ic..
S3P Very Cheap. 5

53?" 13?" Shirts for everybody at Right Prices. mjg ?

W Our Stock of Clothing is neat, and we mean to sell them as low as the kmeit
We well sell you a coat at 50 cents. Our assortment of Shorn is tbefstwt
have ever offered and at lower prices. Cut Loaf. Puheriwd, Grannlitri,
White and Brown Sugars, at Roi-k-Botto- Priors.
have always on band. The Beat FLOUR try , it joi
who like the Best. Also a large lot of Wbe&t Bru

Always on ham, at 25 cts per bushel.

A Full Assortment of the BEST TOBACCOS.

GRE --
A-T EEDU O T TON

LADIES' AMD HEN'S STRAW HATSU
Rio Coffee 12c; Arbucklc's Arioga 20c; Fancy Lavunyr20c; Old Govcnioient JtTitJt
Ten or twelve kinds Molaises and Syrups, and among them the 1x.st in the mirlitt.

--s Pull Stock of S33I Irish Potatoss on hand.

beverage is detrimental to the
"
political, ucgro had to be arrested for his disorderl.i r . I . i. . a i i. a.

W.A.-EAiGrL- Esecial; financ al and moral welfare of the ine 10PC "Ia 1 1C b"oumnostrils of the good poeple there, is break
ing up going to pieces, as it ought. ly connuct, aud when the officers of ..the

law attempted to perform their duty heneoiile. and that it should be nrohibited i the HoIJ Seo to America, where an
will be assuredand could not, as good cit'vtens, fail to say Independent position resisted aud was knocked down. There- -

The Lenoir Topic speaks of her citizens
j 1 iso at the ballot box when called on to " lM upon a surging mass oi negroes rusueuanramering iu the mountains. We thonght BOOT, SHOE & GAITER MAKER,.nt Ti.. .Ln;.nr.i.;i.;t;nn;cii (i..n.i.i. It liMken predicted by a modern

upou the officer, crying "kill him, killLenoir was so near the mountains there cj'vaa stw mi n wa v vx--

admit the leading truths contended for as prophet that the great battle of Armaged
him." The officer fled and was pursuedwas no cced- - to go up higher. MAIN STREET,

orrosiTB esniss' nuco stobe.the eround of their action, but reach a dif-- doaistobefought iu the Mississippi valley
by the rabble, flourishing sticks, pistols,

fcrent conclusion as to the remedy for the W fie Pope should move his rauche to the
and throwing stones. Judge Bunett,

evil. ThevloDDosed nrohibition. but de- - United States he will bo likely to locate
fbrtiinatolv; prevented bloodied and

Obadiah Roes, the murderer of Nathan --

iel.Cruewall, at Bartow, Ga., in 1877, was
discovered aud captuTed in South Caro

MANY USEFUL THINGS AT 5 CENTS EACH. Be sure and , ns before roa boy or dlKomewhere in the West, all of which All Work Strictly First Class
Hating had sixteen yearn experience in ifct

mandea ngiu restrictions on tiie trainc a crime.would tend to inspire belief in ttie predifference of opinion, as honestly enter-
tained, no doubt as that held by the more

lina, a few days ago, and has been taken diction.
With this birdVeye view of what wo have, we retnrn thanks for paBt jatroBp

and solicit future favors: Yours very repcctlully,
KLUTT2 &

Archery, as a .summer pastime., for
biuii.eM, I am renared TO PLEASE I

in om fast idiou. j

' For
back for trial. ultra party! ladien and

The Disston Company, purchasers of , . , f tilicount,v alKi invrWe dismiss the subject with theuconvic- - W. AV. Tavlor, H. F. Atkixs, Salesmen.
June 7, 1831. WrM.immense track of lands iu Southan swarm England." iuNice art is brought to beartion that good will' come of the lstc can- -

. :i. L. I i r & I dlnridn n art'titifMi tliA rirrlif nt ivnv I . . .TiS, UUl IU8 US 111 R WT Wl BUW 6KB. ' -- ! ," " tllH COllgt TKCt lOll Of OOWSHIld lUiOffS. 1

The canvass in Virginia opened 'ilon --

4ay last. Maj. Daniel, the Democratic
nominee, and Col.'Cameron, Readjuster,
met in joint discussion at New Martins-yllle- ,

Henry county. -

Unrth V.mm Tmfim Vrnti ' ! FOR RENT OR LEASEIInfinite wisdom directs the affairs of men ; through their territory to a railroad Com- -
Yuw bows are Mtceniedj t,e best, and cost

JL1U1LU UlUUXXilU. JUUUUUJ" uuuaij .to , be indemnified by an equaland though shrouded ia clouds and dark- - pany, from $20 to $100 a piece. Arrown are of
In the Superior Court, July 25, 188Lness for a'time, the light comes at last to amount of laud m some other part of the various patents, and weigh in certaiu

cheer and, to bless all,. the erring as well as

THE "COMMERCIAL HOTEL,"

Situated on Market Street, ia '

WILMINGTON, '. C,
Is for rent or leaseJor one or more yen

James Smith, Plaintiff,proportions to tho power required toState, The R. R. Co., bind themielves
to make 80 miles of road within threethose more nearlj right. againstspring the bow on whioh they Mie used.

Henrv O. Stebbins,Trusyears, or surrender their charter and the i l O l :

4

u

!

i

r

I

There are 32 rooms in the honw, and if opes--tee for Franklin Osgood,

The Independents in the city election
At Greenville, 8. Monday, stole a
march on the regular Democrats, secured
the colored vote atnd won the day. It-wa-

wet and dry, and th6 Independents seem
to be wet. ..

property to the Disston Co. , A hand reel-fo- r icelins silk cocoons isTho Caswell Monument.
. : Action to recov- -

'
ed by a competent man a good biwinewetBhChas. Vockc, George C.

Florida is rapidly becoming the seat of caUetl for through the ScieutiHc AmeriThe speech of Vance on rwm, and Henry G.

EASE AND ELEGAfiCE OF FIT
my work can not be excel led. - '

SA1I material of the befet and finest grade.
E3i,All work done in the latest stvies and
f Millions.

Gsnts Pins Work a Specialty.

Readj-inad- e work of the best quality always
on hand for dale. Attention xiven to FANCY
WORK and Champion Box Toe Work, j

Repairing Natlr and Promptly done! at
moderate prices. BF&JSatisfact ion guaran-
teed or no charge.. Orders by tuail
promptly filled.

43: ly' WM. A. EAGLE. .

Rowan Comty-I- n He Snperior Conn
Moses L. Holmes ;

against
Richard A. Caldwell. Julius A. Caldwell,

M. W. Jarvis and E. Nje Hutchison, Exec-
utors of David F. Caldwell, Frances Fjshcr,
Annie McB. Fisher and Fred. C. Fisher.

M. W. Jarvis. Executor of David F.Cald

er real estate. idone. The "liar" alone csn do enoup top?
I the rent.. Possession immediate.No southern State Stehbins and sons, andthe occasiou of unveiling j the monument weaUh and splendor can, it should have a vim oi incites

M. Prinim, Defendin honjorjof Gov. Caswellj the first Gov- - j drawing so hearilyJVoni northern cap in ciicnmt'ercncc.be light and inexpensive. ants.
For terms'and particular apply to

CR0NLY & MORRIS, Aoetkieaa,

41:1 Stock and Rral Etate Erokffv
ernor ot ortb Caroliua. which ceremoav "anaia. The culture and manufacture of silk is a The Defendants, Ilenrv O. Stehbins.was observed at Kinston. N.! C. ou the rapidly growing industry in this country, Franklin Osgood, Chas. Voeke, George C.

Pr. Duckworth, of the Royal Collega3d instaiit, is given on tde first'page of rwin and Henry G. Stehbins and sons, are

Mr. Adam Hang, of Raleigh, had sun-
stroke at Kiuston, on the 3d, while on
military duty, and died shortly after-
wards, Four uther men belonging to
aamsTompany had stmilaf attacks, but
AU rcctfvered.

amounting already, in value of manufac-

tured proi tut, to $34,000,000 a year.this paper. The occasion! was celebrated of A'hysiciaus, England, eny s "Pure The YAH WINKLElercby notified that the above-entitle- d civ-- I
action is brought for the recovery of reby a grand dismay of military and band onlk in sufficient quantity i as necessary

music, and speeches from,1 several distin- - to tue bodJ ftS Pure a,r- - 1 ue miuiinum alty situated in said county known as "The
Silver Hill Mining Property," and damagesIlartman, the Russian nihilist aud mnr- - JUNO COTTON PRESS.

"TheJbestRlnntnjrontnt In the wdrM.C
rinned on thU tin commands a feigner pnetwguishedj orators. Governor Jarvis was 9oattJ required for the preservation ofde MOW in New Yurkwauts to know tor its detention, aou that thev are required

- - - I L.ltl. l. 1 1 . . 1 1

here and borca conspicuous ue wie as ue quana per willpart. "f"1"' if thtJ Unia states govermcnt give to appear at the next term of said Court to
be held at Lexington un the rlrst Monday- - ' t I ci ism Triv a tu m up rwr isn norenn a i n I . . . ... . .

Uutt gtnncd on any ether.
Cassoss A-- Fftzek. CrmconyS. C.

Agents tor Kotraa. Sucly and Cabrraw
For Circulars, &c., call on M. S. nrowoTWBW

" j r" ,,m Uj, to JiU8Sia, it tho Czar should Ue- -
n bepteinber. 1881. and answer or demnrThe Late Electiox Resnlted in an nofc leM than a quart daily for each mami him. Our officials have replied well and Annie McB. Fisher, of the above

named defendants, are hereby notified! to be 33:Saioto the c omplaint filed, or judgment by de-

fault will be taken against them. :overwhelming defeat of : The child. Think of that mothers, whose t,iat thev do ot augwer sucu questions and appear before the Judge of our Supe
tlgnres all run that wpy,; owing a ues scarce eyer uw muu. nijtn w aeniftml U made by the party ha rior Court, at a Court to be held for the Julv 25.1881. C.F.Lowe,

No41:6t C. S C.majority in the State of from 95 to.100 ... :-.- .: . iU2 a right to make it.s ;0. K. County of Rowan at the Court House in
Salisbury on the 8th Monday alter the 4th

WANTED!
1G Cords of hard, dry firewood, two ft

lnngth. Apply nt this office.

Jnly 23, 1831.

Uiousaud. This is larce ehouch to ouiet " gcuoruuy coucoueu oy uie

j Mitchell county, walled in by mountains,
ias had a .case of genuine small pox,

brought in by Mr. Thos. jiucbanan, recent-
ly from Ohio. Mr. B. died of the disease.
The mountaineers, who never before had
the disease iq their midst, were no little ex- -

ited by its presence.
' '"e i

The following prominent men died last
Thursday : Gen.Jas. G. Blunt; late of the
I VS. army, in an asylum at Washingtonj
t'ol. John C. luith, secretary of theUnfr
it diStates Senate, at Washington ; John
fri. Bagley, uor of Minnesota, at

ao Fiaei&co, Cal.

Noticb. To Permelia Koonts. one of thethe mind of any reasonable liqoorite. He Pre8S. and tuosc leading citizeus who have a wild sort of a niau at Toronto. Cana- - Monday of September, 1881, and answer
the cemplaint of the plaintiff which will

ias got the mhltitnde oii hi --si4e.He 8lkeu 0Qt 011 1" suivject, that no sen-- da, insisted on being whipped with a be deposited in the office of the Clerk ot
is; in the majority bevond all ouesUon. oas consequences to political parties are cat ' nine tails, and a roan was found

Defendants, unknown resident, take notice
that the following Summons- - has been
issued against you to appear before the
Clerk of the Superior Court on the 2d day

the Superior Court of said County, within
the first three days of the said term, andThe colored voters stood in for whisker ikelj.to result from the late election. wLo did it. The fellow; bore it without

SALE OF H. G. R. BVTDCt

will sea tor cash fIffhe shares of N. C.
let the said defendants tako notice that ifalmost io man, leaving lout the preach-- 1 Bepaolicaus will probably see no cause j flinching A crazy mart has been kuown

ers, teacners ana some rew etbers. it is! " u..vu.,...i.l to i,avep the- - lash without eut crv or Are shares as aamiuistr ior ce "f JoM
Turner, ana ikrra share as AeCBlOl

of September, 1881, at Lexington, or the re-

lief asked for will be granted.

Daviison Comity, in SipiorCoiirL

they fail to answer the said complaint
during the term, the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief demanded in the
complaint.

a comfoH to be on the winning side, and "ot that Democrets mil sell out to flinchingaand the Canada man is probab- -
A.M Kiel,leans. Ueathman.

July tntt. ISO.
li-A- t

ly crazy.wo suppose the "autie are ' enjoying
that happiness. ' This 6th day of August, 1881.

43:t $7 J. M. Horah,
Clerk Superior Court Rowan Co.

Prof. V. J. Martin, of Davidson Col
Michael Koonts and
A. F. Pickett, Excc-utor- s

of Davidlege, has accepted the Professorship ofThe Apmt Worm This pest lias dc W LIVERYKoonts, deceased,"Natural .History, iu the University ofvastated large districts of conn try in the Roai Cumity-I- ii the Superior Court

Bradlaugh was forcibly ejected
t loui the Parliament House in England.

day P'r two ago, on the ground of his
.theism, heEnglirCoqatitutibu

(ling rthe mating of .members who are
fetueisU. Ilia friends aro very 'persistent

f Summons for Relief.againstcounties of Knox, Woodfordy Livingston,

Col. Thomas, of Charlotte, has earned
a good 'mention and enduring remem-
brance, for his able services in behalf of
prohibition. ,So also, Montgomery, of
Cabarrus. The friends of the just cause
should remember its able and fearless
advocates.

North Carolina. H will be difficult for
Davidson to' fill the vacant chair with a

D. W. Pickett and
wife Sarah, A. F.S. Younts and John A. Younts. Partners iunder the name of S. Younts & Son,

Mclean, Iroquois and Lst Sajle, Jn Illi-
nois. The oats crop in Will and Grundy Picket t and wifebetter or more acceptable man than Prof.

Nancy, Michael--4 is behalf, and will go to the extent of
against

Andy Bailes.counties has been about half destroyed.
proposing a change iu the Constitution. Koonts and wife Fra-n- y,

Emanuel KoontsThe above named defendant. Andv
Martin; and probabijr cannot do it. She
is' not likely, however, to go backward
o this case, while her general coarse is

onward and upward.

Michigan, Calhoun and Berrian counties
have been-badl- y ravaged. -- - Wherever H Bailes, is hereby notified to be and appearWmf aKER? the West! Point Cadet, col and wife Margaret,

Zuinly Koonts andbetore tnc Judge or our bupenor Court, atThere Js more northern capital seeking
investment jn the Georgia-go-ld mines

strikesja fiehJ or a tree it destroys every
green thing. About Watertown, and Fox

a Court to be held for the County of Row wife Eliza, Phillip
K o snti and wife

ored, will at last retire to the shade to
?hicb he. should have been consigned long

ago. Th'e court has found against him
an, at tne Court House in Salisbury, on theEngland has just completed a ram thatman ever before. The placer mines of Lake, in Wisconsin, the destmctiou has Oth Monday after the 4th Monday of Sep Catharine, Christinia

19 supposed to be Invincible, aud theVi hitoconnty havelatterly produced most H-'V- :been great. tember, 1831, and answer tue complaintcost unwillingly, to all appearances Gobble, Mar v Koonts,
which has been deposited in the office ofgoia. J. Y. bawtoll sold a mine in Daw Joicy Koonts. ChrisThey say he committed the outrages on

We bare opened a Urery Stable $t
tween Mam and Lee ueew.
pleased to serve the public, our wro, &
brtshtaadaer.and our te-- reasoaaow- -

us a call.
May 26, 81. TT.

tf

SALE BY IJJI.
MARSHAL

By nrtue of fi. ri v; i 'Sf!ji

When a man becomes a . Nihilist heonCounty a few; days ago at" $205,000. the Clerk of the Superior Court of said
County, and let the said defcudant take nohis own Dtfi'son. and lied about it besides.

United States is trying a torpedo to blow
the ram in pieces. ( Who can tell what is
to be the end of new inventions ! Nations
are whipping each other -- in tho work

abandons God and country, and pledgesAt the present, Lnmkm connty is work
tian Sowers and wife
Albertine, heirs of
Dclana Koonts, and
Pennclia Koonts.

Exit. ' ' tice that if he fail to answer the said com
ns an io stanu . oy jne party,' right -- oraug more mines than any other connty in'

.the gold Celt which is 14 or 15 miles in
plaint during the term, the plaintiffs will
apply to the Court for the relief demandedshops And not in battle fields stainedwrong, if a free man before, ho is so no State of lYorth Carolina.Durham Cocstt.-tI-u a recent election

for couu'ty officers elected J." J. Terrell,.width, and extends froin the North Caro in the complaint.
And the said defendant is . further net!

with human gore This is a great ad-
vance in civilization, to end, we trust; iu

longer, but voluntarily submits to become
a slave absolutely without limitation.lina to tho Alabama line: To the SheriffofBatidton County-Greetin- g-.republican, .Probate Judge; and Dr. Wm fied that a warrant of attachment has been able to the United Slates Circuit ifore

Term, 1881 ; at Charlotte, S.Wto the htehest bidder, at the Court "maijuniversal peace.The party is a secret organization, and J Lowe, independent, Register of Deeds ; issued and levied upon bis interest in twoThe President has experienced anothef has not, aud cannot have, the recognition aud went 1507 against prohibition. Salisbury. In Kowan County. . "u.wrteil
of SeDtember. 11. the lnwrest ol MJXLj: :

hundred and fifty acres of land, in Litaker
Township, adjoining the lands of Caleb

You are hereby commanded te summon
Permelia Koonts, one of the Defendants,
above named, if she be found within your
County, to appear at the office of the Clerk

' f- - :
.

CoPEsnACEjr, August a. The St Peof any civilized government ; and al, flight backset by the accumulation of pas
; bejod the capacity of the Jubc Veretofore Acrwrof Land on both sides ot "", niter i

Sixty-s- o veu counties heard from give athough at-w- ar with Russia, is without
Yost and others, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to satisfy the , claim of the ot A. nender.ontersburg correspondent of the iVarional

Gazette says the Russian court made a
joining the landsused for iU dlsdurge, and another opera of the Superior Court for the County ofmajority of 95,725 against prohibitionoeHigerent rights. plaintiffs, the said S. Younts fc Son, against Davidson on Friday the 2d da, of Septeni-- ! ffif 'tew.

ber, 1881; after ttiautrri'Mnrthi. j Main and Cemetery strata wn?1, it
ion occam e necessary on tlie morning of recent Journey to Moscow because of the Twenty-eightconnti- es hot heard from will mm, to wit : Tne sum er eight hundred summons, wwina jsth nst It was very snccesfifully per-- and twenty-seve- n 77-1-00 dollars, with in exclusive of the day of such, service,

'

snd I
one lot tiiniutVam,discovery of an extensive cogspintcjr to probably swell tho majority to 115,000.Fay Co., of - Cincinnati, Oliio, most

piominept lumber men of the great west.
r fPHWiaad oe further trouble ii! appre-- terest at eight per cent, on f657.71 from Mayassassinate-th-e imperial farnily. During answer the complaint, a copy of which is lands of Meroney .etaLne.

raTlfti!" ,et fi" U SSabonifc llnA
if M.

VIHII
L

1UICI..
Hpt

employ band saws iii rippiug out walnat ...la
2Uth, 1881, and evidenced by several notes
and accounts; that said warrant of attachthe eight at Peterboff the, police, on the

- nnaed fom thattause. ' The.pafjent bore
the operation well, and at : last' accounts "The Industrial South," is the title of to answer the said , w li.fSuu omer valuable timbers. They iro on ment is made returnable at a terjn of saida large and handsome weekly newspaper complaint within that time, the plaintiff t lands of J.K.B. Johnson, etaL. yh.ViS&l... .. .. . . I The estate la raroalnderJjti127th of July, stopped a boat wlHcb had

succeeded in passing.the gnardships aud
- was io a satistactory condition. acres.Court held on the 9th Monday after the lota now occupied by Wsuie principle that the best is the cheap started at Richmond, Va. Price $2 the4th Menday of March, 1881, and then conest, ana stand not on the cost of mahiu year. Royden. aa a residence, m tnc "Z-f&et-

bound by Bank JSW
jLhurch St. DeedamadatthectM,

ins statement of the : case leaves the
impressvm that the President inet yet out

v .of dP?r, Hi's attendants haveiriven ver
ery U it will do ttie work they requjre tinned, and to be heard at a term of said

Court to be held at the Court House in
Salisbury

.
oa the Oth after the 4th .Monday

r a .aa.
1 he Dana saw wastes less tiruler and U. 8. Marshal Westerncheering rerun's for. ten'' dara pastVso that Kv a.wT r. tumdos.

win appiy 10 me voort ior tne relief de-
manded in the complaint.'

Hereof fail not, and of this summons
make due return.

Given under my hand and seal of said
Court, this 14th dsy of Jul t. 1881.

pF. Lowe,
Clerk Superior Court.

W. F. TT:kixx67, ' ".;
Plff'sAtty. 40:t

makes snootlier lumber,-- whidr 'corn'

arrested the occupants,. It was subsequen-

tly-discovered' that sixty persons,
some of them of high rank, were iuvolved

0 Jhe plot; - !"

A'tral package of " BLACK-DRAUGH- T "
' free'of charge. . ,

At Theo. F. Kluiu's.

Telegrams on the President's eondi-tio- u

down to 7, p. m. Aug. 10, arefavora
ble. j

- DepatT U. 8. MarshaL, ine public was rather surprised at the an mands the highest prices in the market
id oepieinoer, 1901.

This 5tb day of August. 1881.
J. MJHOBAH., iiouccroent of the new difficulty. We trust for CarolinaFirst qnajity walnutlumberisnow bring Yancey county is reportcd-fo- r prohibian aiay vet go will with the President. Clerk Superior Court Rowan Co.

10 " ?ing 5 1511 a tbonsand in New York. :6t:nnah for Yancey. 43tion by 300 majority. I owlr $1.50 pr year in tdvince- -


